
  17th Sunday in Ordinary Time   ⚫   July 25, 2021 

1005 West Main Street 

Danville, Indiana 46122 

Phone: 317-745-4284 

Web Site: www.mqpdanville.org 

 

Parish Staff 
Pastor 

Rev. Fr. Michael C. Fritsch ..................... mfritsch@mqpdanville.org 

Administrative Assistant 

Anna Wray .................................................................... awray@mqpdanville.org 

Director of Religious Education 

Lynn Hansen .......................................... lkhansen@bluemarble.net 

Youth Minister 

Kira Wray .......................................... mqpyouthministry@gmail.com 

Director of Music Ministry 

Ricardo Laranja .............................................. ricardol@laranjas.info 

Office Hours 
Mon - Thurs ......................................... 9 am-12 pm; 1 pm-4:30 pm 

Parish Office ..............................................................317-745-4284 

Fax .............................................................................317-745-7090 

Pastoral Council 
Chairperson 

Dave Glover 

Vice Chairperson 

Andy Kult 

Finance Chairperson 

Dixie Chaille 

Secretary 

Helen Corbitt 

Faith Formation Commission Chair 

Lynn Hansen 

Stewardship Commission Chair 

DJ DesJarlais 

Parish Life Commission Chair 

 

Liturgy/Spiritual Life Commission Chair 

Pat Baldwin 

Social Concerns Commission Chair 

 

Dave Adams ............................................... At-Large Representative 

Derek Brown .............................................. At-Large Representative 

Barr Hensley ............................................... At-Large Representative 

Joe Pecar .................................................... At-Large Representative 

Leo Schubert .............................................. At-Large Representative 

Kathy Stamper  .......................................... At-Large Representative 

Mission Statement 
We, the people of Mary, Queen of Peace, are called to be a 
Catholic faith community centered around prayer and wor-
ship and embodying Gospel values.  We are a family of 
Christians committed to growth in faith and holiness as 
signs of God’s presence in the world.  We act in imitation of 
Christ, by reaching beyond ourselves in service to others. 

Mass Schedule 
Saturday Anticipation 5:00 pm 

Sunday 8:00 am and 10:30 am 

Weekday Tuesday and Thursday at 5:30 pm 

 Wednesday and Friday at 8:30 am 
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Mass Intentions 
for the Week 

Time ~ Talent ~ Treasure 

Bulletin Deadline 
Please submit bulletin announcements by 10:00 pm 

on Fridays to awray@mqpdanville.org, also a copy to 

charlottepell@aol.com and tjmobrien@sbcglobal.net. 

 

In Honor of our Blessed Mother 
Mary, Queen of Peace, 

The Sacred Heart of Jesus 
Or St. Joseph 

 
 

Paul Leondis 

If you would like to make a donation for fresh 

flowers to be placed before one of the statues in 

the church, please use the envelopes that are 

located in the vestibule.  Donations will be accept-

ed in honor of our Blessed Mother, Mary, Queen 

of Peace, The Sacred Heart of Jesus, or St. Jo-

seph and given in the name of whomever you 

choose.  Envelopes can be dropped in the collec-

tion.   Thank you,  

The Liturgy Committee 

Treasure 
 

Collections July 18, 2021 

Sunday Collection (101 envelopes) $7,504.00 

Gold Envelope Collection (5 envelopes) $160.00 
 

 

Budgeted 2021-2022 $23,942.31 

Actually Received $23,506.00 

Online Giving (next month) $0.00 

Variance to Budget -$436.31 

Monday, July 26 

No Mass 
 

Tuesday, July 27 

5:30 p.m. † In loving memory of Tom O’Brien. 
 

Wednesday, July 28 

8:30 a.m. † For the faithful departed in Purgatory. 
 

Thursday, July 29   St. Martha 

5:30 p.m. † In loving memory of Dr. Ernesto Palanca 

and Simplicio Palanca. 
 

Friday, July 30   St. Peter Chrysologus, Bishop & Doctor 

of the Church 

8:30 a.m. Missa Pro Populo. 
 

Saturday, July 31 

5:00 p.m. † In loving memory of Michael King. 
 

Sunday, August 1   18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

8:00 a. m. † In loving memory of Rex Parson. 

10:30 a.m. † In loving memory of Gretchen Delay. 

St. Malachy 

Saturday, 8:45 – 10:00 a.m. 
Or anytime by appointment 

 

St. Susanna 

Saturday, 10:00 – 10:30 a.m. 
Or anytime by appointment 

 

Mary, Queen of Peace 

Saturday, 3:45 – 4:30 p.m. 
Or anytime by appointment 

Sacrament of Reconciliation Schedule 

For all those living in assisted living and nursing 

homes, also Dan Brennan, Eileen Clark, Sarah 

Cooney; Bill Fattic, Dick Griffith, Cathy Hazelett, Fr. Vic-

tor Karls, Laurel & Bob Kult, Kelsea Kushner, Fr. Victor 

Laroche, Dr. Vladimir Laroche, Debbie Little, Anthony 

Martinez, Michael Gerard Moyer, Dan Parsons, Goldie 

Parsons, Joe Saddler, Helen Schweizer, David & Dee Sheets, Mary Shel-

ton, Lois Staresina, Debbie Such, and Mary Williams. 

     We ask that the Lord heal them and restore them to good health. 

Prayer Line 
If you know of someone who needs the special healing power of pray-

er, or to become a part of this ministry, call Fran Strauss at 317-745-

5640. 

If you have lost a loved one recently or know of a parishioner who has, 

please contact Helen Disney so that we can include the family in our 

ministry.  317-745-4867 or jimandhelendisney@gmail.com. 

It’s Religious Education Registration Time Again! 
 

Registration has begun for Religious Education classes.  Materials 

can be found in the narthex at the table with the sign.  Please take a 

packet, fill out the forms and return the completed forms to the box 

provided there.  All registrations should be completed and turned in 

by August 9th.  Classes will begin Sunday August 22.  If you have any 

questions, please contact Lynn Hansen at lkhansen@bluemarble.net 

or call 317-745-4284 ext. 13.  
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“God has found me worthy to be a minister of His Gospel, 

and so when I speak, I strive to please God and not men.” 

1 Thessalonians 2:4 
 

+Dear Friends, 
 

 Last Sunday we listened to the Gospel account of how 

Jesus was moved with pity for the people who were “like 

sheep without a shepherd.”  In today’s Gospel, the Lord 

again looks upon the enormous crowd that had followed 

Him and performs the miracle of the loaves and fishes. 
 

 It is important for us to remember that each time Our 

Lord provides nourishment for the crowds and/or His Apos-

tles, those incidents all lead to the most miraculous feeding 

that He provided and still does provide … the Holy Eucharist!  

Each of those incidents provided Our Lord the opportunity to 

prepare His followers for His greatest Gift of all: His very 

Body and Blood. 
 

 How truly blessed we are this summer!  How so?  Well, 

again in this year of “Cycle B” readings, we hear of the tre-

mendous Gift of the Most Holy Eucharist.  I personally look 

forward to the Year B cycle each time it comes around; it 

offers me the opportunity to really “zero in” on the “Source 

and Summit” of our lives as Catholics.  Without the Holy Eu-

charist, we cease to be Catholic … plain and simple.  It is 

good for us to hear of this most Precious Gift at this time in 

our nation’s history.  My friends, we are in a spiritual battle if 

we truly live our Catholic faith.  When one listens to a person 

truly “fired up” about being Catholic, it cannot help but to re-

ignite our own fire.  When one meets a fellow Catholic who 

has a deep love and respect for the Blessed Sacrament, the 

Holy Mass, and the priesthood, one cannot help but be 

changed.  When we priests are reminded that we are here to 

preach the truth of Christ again and again, even when some 

don’t wish to hear it, or it’s hard to hear, one cannot help 

but become stronger in his or her Catholic Faith! 
 

 We find ourselves facing, if you accept the validity of 

polling in their totality, when a frightening number of Catho-

lics say they no longer believe in the True, Real Presence of 

Jesus Christ in His Gift of the Holy Eucharist.  How can this 

be possible?  I confess I do not have the answer in its full-

ness.  I can, without hesitation, state that when fellow Cath-

olics have been “fed” half-truths, distortions of sound liturgi-

cal and sacramental teachings of the Church, the results are 

self-evident.  They no longer believe, or ever did believe, 

because they were never taught! 
 

 After the Vatican Council in the mid sixties, the almost 

total emphasis was placed on “community meal” rather than 

“Eucharistic Sacrifice.”  While the communal aspect is vitally 

important, it can never usurp the truth that the Mass is pri-

marily THE Sacrifice of Jesus Christ to His Heavenly Father.  

At each celebration of the Mass, His Gift is RE-PRESENTED 

to His Father on OUR behalf.  No amount of “community” will 

get us to heaven!  
 

 There is a myriad of examples one can point to in regard 

to some people’s lack of awareness or understanding of the 

Sacred Liturgy.  Here is one: the priest stands “in Persona  

Christi,” in the Person of Christ, when offering Christ’s Mass 

(the word “Christmas, by the way!).  As such, his primary 

privilege is to offer sacrifice; hence the name “priest,” not 

“presider.”  A presider is one who oversees meetings and 

such.  A priest, by definition, offers sacrifice.  In this capaci-

ty, the priest offers the people’s prayers TO God the Father, 

THROUGH Jesus Christ, IN the power of the Holy Spirit.  

Thus, he must always remember TO WHOM he is speaking.  
 

 “Father, Vatican II said not use Latin anymore.”  NO, it 

specifically called for Latin to “be retained” in the Mass.  St. 

John XXIII made sure that was included in the documents.  

Every religion has its “sacred language,” a language not 

used in normal conversation or on the streets.  The Jews 

have Hebrew, for example.  Latin is our sacred language; it 

always will be.  Pope John’s vision was that the readings 

should be proclaimed in the vernacular, or language of the 

people BUT, especially the Eucharistic Prayer or “Canon,” 

remain in Latin.  I am NOT advocating a return to an “all Lat-

in Mass.”  I simply use this as an example of how things be-

came distorted in the past to a point that many simply have 

never been taught the Faith in its fullness. 
 

 “Father, what about Pope Francis’ letter “Traditionis 

custodes,” or “Guardians of the Tradition?”  “Doesn’t he say 

no more Latin?”  Simply put, no.  His letter is limiting the 

usage of the “Extraordinary Form,” or “Tridentine” Rite of the 

Mass.  That second name comes from the Council of Trent … 

circa 1545.  Pope Benedict had loosened the restrictions 

placed on the offering of this Form of the Mass.  Pope Fran-

cis is returning those restrictions.  It may still be offered for 

those who desire it.  In my humble opinion, the “Novus Or-

der,” or Rite we most commonly use, IF offered with the rev-

erence, solemnity, use of Latin here and there, is just as 

beautiful as the “Extraordinary Form.”  Pope Francis himself, 

in his letter, bemoans all the abuses that took place and 

continue to take place in the celebration of the Mass.  
 

 What a Gift!  What a Treasure!  Remember the words of 

St. John Vianney: “When you come before the Lord in the 

Blessed Sacrament, open your hearts; He will open His!” 
 

 God bless one and all and have a good week! 

Family Promise has immediate need for the following items: 
 

 Paper Towels 

 General Kitchen Cleaner 

 Chest of Dressers 

 Twin Comforters (no sheets please) 

 Men’s and women’s deodorant 
 

Please contact Candace Monzingo for furniture deliveries.  

317-506-1869 



 

Monday, July 26, 2021 

  Exodus 32:15-24, 30-34/Psalm 106:19-20, 21-22, 

 23 [1a]/Matthew 13:31-35 
 

Tuesday, July 27, 2021 

  Exodus 33:7-11; 34:5b-9, 28/Psalm 103:6-7, 8-9,  

 10-11, 12-13 [8a]/Matthew 13:36-43 
 

Wednesday, July 28, 2021 

  Exodus 34:29-35/Psalm 99:5, 6, 7, 9 [cf. 9c]/ 

 Matthew 13:44-46 
 

Thursday, July 29, 2021 

  Exodus 40:16-21, 34-38/Psalm 84:3, 4, 5-6a and 8a, 

 11 [2]/John 11:19-27 or Luke 10:38-42 
 

Friday, July 30, 2021 

  Leviticus 23:1, 4-11, 15-16, 27, 34b-37/Psalm 81:3-4, 

 5-6, 10-11ab [2a]/Matthew 13:54-58 
 

Saturday, July 31, 2021 

  Leviticus 25:1, 8-17/Psalm 67:2-3, 5, 7-8 [4]/ 

 Matthew 14:1-12 
 

Sunday, August 1, 2021 

  Exodus 16:2-4, 12-15/Psalm 78:3-4, 23-24, 25, 

 54 [24b]/Ephesians 4:17, 20-24/John 6:24-35 

                 Liturgical Meditations 
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Weekend of July 31 & August 1 
 

READERS 
5:00 p.m.  Miriam Orelup 

8:00 a.m.  Brandi Morris 

10:30 a.m.  Not Filled 
 

EXTRA-ORDINARY MINISTERS OF COMMUNION 
5:00 p.m.  Pat Baldwin 

8:00 a.m.  Jeannie Thurnall 

10:30 a.m.  Dixie Chaille, Sarah Bean, Julie Petree 
 

SERVERS 
5:00 p.m.  Clare Wigger, Alena Wigger 

8:00 a.m.  Braeden Morris, Olivia Pell 

10:30 a.m.  Drew Petree, Not Filled 
 

MINISTERS OF HOSPITALITY 
5:00 p.m.  Nate Wigger, Braden Spurlock, Tom Mills, 

   Joe Osburn 

8:00 a.m.  Ethan Morris, Michael Corbitt, Kim Pecar, 

   Not Filled 

10:30 a.m.  Dereck Brown, Vance Bullock,  

   Judith Bullock, Mary O’Brien 
 

MASS COORDINATORS 
5:00 p.m.  Pat Baldwin 

8:00 a.m.  Jeannie Thurnall 

10:30 a.m.  Mary O’Brien 

Liturgical Ministers Schedule Interested in Teaching? 
 

The Religious Education Program is in need of a Catechist 

for the 5th Grade.  If you are interested in teaching the 

faith and working with our young people, please contact 

Lynn Hansen at lkhansen@bluemarble.net, or call 317-

745-4284 ext. 13.  Classes begin Sunday, August 22 so 

please, prayerfully consider volunteering as a Catechist.  

Lynn will be waiting to hear from you! 

JACK LAURIE GROUP 
Commercial, Sports, and Specialty Floors 

Tony Shepard ~ Parishioner 
For appointment call:  317-223-9343 

The Council encourages all to participate 

in praying the Rosary and the Divine Mer-

cy Chaplet daily!  One can join us on our 

Facebook Page as well as Mary Queen of 

Peace YouTube page. 
 

The Indiana State Council of the Knights of Columbus has 

targeted six women's health clinics in Indiana in dire need 

of Ultrasound machines.  Monies donated from all Indi-

ana Councils will be used to answer this great need.  Our 

Council will match any personal or organizational dona-

tions up to $500 combined donations.  All donations will 

be greatly appreciated.  If you would like to donate, 

please forward any donations to the Knights of Columbus 

Council 11896 at Mary Queen of Peace Parish Office, 

1005 West Main St., Danville, IN  46122.  Please make 

note to ULTRASOUND donation. 
 

On Saturday, July 24, 2021 after the 5:00 p.m. Mass, the 

Council will host the first ever young adults evening.  Sin-

gles and married couples ages 18-35 are invited.  The 

Council will provide food and drinks as well as activities 

for the evening.  Please contact Tom Mills at 

tmills@ischamp.com or317-341-3877 for more infor-

mation. 
 

If anyone has questions concerning the Knights of Colum-

bus or would like to join our Council, please contact Mark 

Richardt at rowdy251@yahoo.com or call 317-354-5603. 

Knights of Columbus Corner 

Saint Michael the Archangel, 

defend us in battle. 

Be our protection against 

the wickedness and snares of 

the devil.  May God rebuke him, 

we humbly pray; and do Thou, 

O Prince of the Heavenly Host, 

by the power of God, 

cast into hell, Satan and 

all the evil spirits, 

who prowl about the world 

seeking the ruin of souls. 

Amen 
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